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CONFORMITY according the Food Legislation 
 

for 
 

Egg Ink N01/red  
Egg Ink N31/red 

Egg Ink N22/dark green 
Egg Ink N32/blue 
Egg Ink N86/black 

 
 

The above mentioned Egg Inks, which are distributed through NUOVO AG, CH - 8330 Pfaeffikon ZH 
comply with all of the below specified regulations of the EU and Switzerland.  

 
All dyes which are contained in our egg inks, comply with the “Directive 2008/128/EG“ of the commission of 
22th of December 2008 for the commitment of specific cleanness criteria’s for food dyes, as well as 
“Regulation for food additives (EG) 1333/2008” of the European parliament and the council of 16th of 
December 2008, special the annex II of the regulation, respectively in the “Directive 94/36/EG“ about the 
food dyes for egg printing and marking. 
 
The colorants which are listed in RL94/36/EG, appendix 1, are also allowed for the printing of 
organic/ecological products, according regulation EG889/2008 Art. 27.1d. (procedure instruction about the 
production and printing of organic/ecological products) The egg inks are gluten-free. 

 
The following food dyes are used: 

N01/red Art.-Nr. 390101: E127 
N31/red Art.-Nr. 390231: E127, E102, E133 
N22/dark green Art.-Nr. 390295: E102, E131 

N32/blue Art.-Nr. 390232: E127, E133 
N86/black Art.-Nr. 390186: E151 

 
 
Further are all of the contained dyes, dissolver and other additional dyes conform to the Swiss “Additional 
dyes regulation ZuV” of 25th of November 2013 with update from 1st of October 2016, for the use in 
eatables. 
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The current safety data sheets are available. 
This conformity relates exclusively to Nuovo products. 
This conformity replaces all of the earlier made specifications, and is a translation of the original version in German. 
CH-Pfaeffikon ZH, November 2017 
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